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I

Tom!
No answer.

– Tom!
No answer.
– Where is that boy, I wonder? You, Тоm!
No answer.
The old lady pulled her spectacles down and looked 

over them about the room. Then she put them up and 
looked out under them. She looked puzzled for a mo-
ment, and then she said loud enough for the furni
ture to hear:

– Well, if I find you, I’ll…
She looked under the bed, then she went to the open 

door and stood in it and looked out into the garden. No 
Tom. So she shouted:

– Y-o-u-u, Тоm!
There was a noise behind her and she turned just 

in time to see a small boy opening the door of a closet. 
She quickly ran and caught him by his collar.

– There! I forgot about that closet. What did you do 
in there?

– Nothing.
– Nothing! Look at your hands. And look at your 

mouth. What is that on your hands and face?
– I don’t know, aunt.
– Well, I know. It’s jam, that’s what it is. I’ve told you 

forty times to let that jam alone. Give me that switch.
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– My! Look behind you, aunt!
The old lady turned round, and snatched her skirts 

out of danger. At that moment the boy ran out of the 
door, jumped over the high board fence and disap-
peared.

His aunt Polly stood surprised for a moment, and 
then broke into laughter.

– What a boy, can’t I never learn anything? Hasn’t he 
played me enough tricks like that by this time? But, 
to tell the truth, he never plays them alike two days 
and how can I know what’s coming? He knows very well 
just how long he can torment me before I lose my tem
per. And he knows if he can put me off for a minute or 
make me laugh, it’s all down again and I can’t punish 
him. He’s a troublemaker, that boy, but he’s my own 
dead sister’s child, poor thing. Every time I let him off, 
my conscience hurts me, and every time I hit him my 
old heart breaks. If he misses school this afternoon, I’ll 
just have to make him work tomorrow, to punish him. 
It’s hard to make him work on Saturday, when all the 
boys are having holiday, but he hates work more than 
he hates anything else. He needs harsh discipline, and 
I’ve got to do some of my duty for him, or I’ll ruin the 
child.

Tom did miss school that afternoon, and he had a 
very good time. He had forgotten all his troubles. Not 
because his troubles were less heavy and bitter to him 
than a man’s are to a man, but because a new and 
pow erful interest drove them out of his mind for the 
time. This new interest was a new, birdlike manner 
of whis tling, which he had just learned from a Negro, 
and he was eager to practise it. The reader probably 
remembers how to do it, if he has ever been a boy. He 
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walked down the street with his mouth full of har
mony and his soul full of pleasure. He felt like an 
astronomer who had dis covered a new planet.

The summer evenings were long. It was not dark, 
yet. Suddenly Tom stopped whistling. A stranger was 
be fore him – a boy a little larger than himself. New peo p-
le were not often seen in the poor little town of St. Pe-
tersburg. This boy was well dressed, too – well dressed 
on a weekday. This was unusual. He had shoes on, 
and it was only Friday. He even wore a necktie.

The more Tom looked at the boy, the higher he 
turned up his nose and the poorer his own clothes 
seemed to him. The boys did not speak. If one moved, 
the other moved – but only in a circle. They kept face 
to face and eye to eye all the time. Finally Tom said:

– I can beat you!
– I’d like to see how you’ll try to do it.
– Well, I can do it.
– No you can’t.
– Yes, I can. 
– No you can’t. 
– I can. – You can’t. 
– Can! – Can’t!
An uncomfortable pause. Then Tom said: 
– What’s your name? 
– It isn’t any of your business, maybe. 
– Well, I can make it my business. 
– Well, why don’t you? 
– If you say much, I will. 
– Much – much – much. There, now. 
– Oh, you think you’re clever, don’t you? I could beat 

you with one hand.
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– Well, why don’t you do it? You say you can do it. 
– Well, I will, if you fool with me. 
– Oh yes – I’ve heard things like these. 
– You think you’re some, don’t you? Oh, what a 

hat!
– You can knock it off if you don’t like it. 
– Take a walk!
– Well, why don’t you do it then? It’s because you’re 

afraid.
– I am not afraid. 
– You are. 
– I am not. 
– You are. 
– You’re a liar! 
– You’re another.
Another pause, and more going around each other. 

Finally they were shoulder to shoulder. Tom said:
– Get away from here! 
– Go away yourself!
– I won’t.
– I won’t, either.
So they stood, each with a foot put at an angle, 

wrestling and looking at each other with hatred. But 
neither could get an advantage. After some struggle 
each of them moved back, and Tom said:

– You’re a coward. I’ll tell my big brother about you, 
and he can beat you with his little finger, and I’ll make 
him do it, too.

– I am not afraid of your big brother. I’ve got a brother 
that’s bigger than yours – and what’s more, he can 
throw him over that fence, too.

(Both brothers were not real, of course.)
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– That’s a lie.
Tom drew a line in the dust with his big toe, and 

said:
– If you step over that, I’ll beat you until you can’t 

stand up.
The new boy stepped over and said:
– Now you said you’d do it, now let’s see how you do it.
– For two cents I will do it.
The new boy took two copper coins out of his pocket 

and held them out. Tom struck them to the ground. 
In a moment both boys were rolling in the dirt, like 
cats. For a minute they tore at each other’s hair and 
clothes and scratched each other’s nose, and covered 
themselves with dust and glory. Finally through the 
fog of battle Tom appeared. He was sitting on the new 
boy, and beat ing him with his fists.

– Say enough! – said he.
The boy only struggled to free himself. He was  cry ing. 

He was angry with Tom.
– Say enough! – and Tom went on beating the boy.
At last the stranger cried out «Enough!» and Tom let 

him stand up and said:
– Now that’ll teach you how to fool with me. The 

new boy went off brushing the dust from his clothes, 
looking back and shaking his head and threaten
ing what he would do to Tom the – next time he 
caught him out. Tom laughed. As soon as his back 
was turned, the new boy took a stone, threw it at Tom 
and hit him between the shoulders, and then ran like 
an antelope. Tom followed the boy home, and found 
out where he lived. He then stayed at the gate for some 
time, but the enemy only made faces at him through 
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the window and refused to come outside. At last the 
enemy’s mother appeared, and called Tom a bad child, 
and ordered him away. So he went away.

He got home late that night, and when he got in his 
room through the window, he found his aunt. When 
she saw his dirty clothes, she decided to turn his 
Satur day holiday into a working day.

HELPFUL WORDS & NOTES

I wonder – qiziq
she said loud enough for the furniture to hear – uni 

xonadagi mebel eshitadigan darajada baland gapirdi 
in there – ichida 
switch – xipchin 
My! – Buni qarang! Ana xolos!
snatched her skirts out of danger – o‘zini xavfdan 

himoyalash uchun yubkasini ko‘tarib oldi 
Hasn’t he played me enough tricks like that by 

this time? – meni kalaka qilayotgani kammi axir?
he never plays them alike two days – u har kuni 

nimadir yangi narsa o‘ylab topadi 
before I lose my temper – o‘zi quyushqonimdan 

chiqmay turib
put me off – meni chalg‘it
my conscience hurts me – vijdonim qiynalyapti 
harsh discipline – qat’iy tartib 
ruin – buzmoq
Tom did miss school – Tom haqiqatdan maktabga 

bormadi
birdlike manner of whistling – qushlarga o‘xshab 

hushtak chalish odati
he was eager to practise it – mashq qilishga toqati 

(sabri) yetmadi
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with his mouth full of harmony and his soul full 
of pleasure – tilida musiqa va qalbida quvonch bilan 

on a weekday – ish kuni (begim kuni)
The more Tom looked at the boy, the higher he 

turned up his nose and the poorer his own clothes 
seemed to him. – Tom bolaga qancha ko‘p qaragani 
sari u burnini shuncha ko‘tarardi, buning ustiga o‘z 
kiyimlari ham shunchalar nochor tuyulardi

in a circle – aylana bo‘ylab
It isn’t any of your business – sening ishing emas 
if you fool with me – agar laqillatsang 
You think you’re some, don’t you? – O‘zingni zo‘r 

deb o‘ylayapsanmi? 
each with a foot put at an angle – oyog‘ini cha-

lishtirib
big toe – oyoqning bosh barmog‘i
they tore at each other’s hair and clothes – Ular 

bir-birining sochi va kiyimlaridan tortishardi 
threatening what he would do to Tom the – next 

time he caught him out – yana bir marta ushlab olsa 
Tom bilan qasdlashishga po‘pisa qilib

EXERCISE

1. Answer the questions.
1) Where was Tom hiding?
2) What did he do there?
3) Why didn’t Aunt Polly punish him?
4) Whom did Tom meet in the evening?
5) Why did the boys have a fight?
6) How did the fight end?
7) Why did the boy hit Tom with a stone?
8) Why did Aunt Polly decide to make Tom work on 

Saturday?
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2. Say true or false. Correct the false sta tements.
1) Aunt Polly could not find Tom under the bed.
2) Tom had ice-cream on his hands and face.
3) Tom had learned a new, bird-like manner of whistling.
4) The new boy asked his big brother to help him 

beat Tom.
5) The enemy’s mother called Tom a bad child, and 

ordered him away.

3. Complete the sentences.
1. Aunt Polly could not often punish Tom because...
a) she felt sorry for the boy.
b) she was too busy.
c) she was afraid to hurt Tom.
2. Tom didn’t like the new boy because...
a) he didn’t like strangers at all.
b) the boy was well-dressed on a weekday and even 

wore a necktie.
c) the boy was whistling the song he hated.
3. Tom followed the boy home because...
a) the boy had invited Tom home to play.
b) Tom wanted to visit that part of town.
c) the boy had thrown a stone at him.
4. Fill in the gaps with the nouns from the box.

clothes 
manner 
interest 

troublemaker 
trick 

discipline
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